2020 ELC SUMMER APPLICATION FORM

Most Precious Blood Early Learning Center
2225 South Colorado Blvd.
Denver, CO  80222
(303) 756-4252
Kellie Peterson
Director

Child’s Name ____________________________ M / F
Child’s Age __________________ Birthday __________________ Grade in fall 2020 ________________

Parent’s Name __________________________

Home Phone (Dad) _________________________ Home Phone (Mom) ___________________________

Cell Phone (Dad) ________________________ Cell Phone (Mom) _______________________________

Work Phone (Dad) ________________________ Work Phone (Mom) _____________________________

Email Address/s _________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________________________ ___________________________

Parish / Church __________________________


| DAYS ENROLLED: CHECK SESSION DESIRED FOR YOUR CHILD |
|---------------------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| ____ Preschool Program                      | Offered 2 – 5 Days | Days: Times: |
| Half Day or Full Day                        | M-F              |                 |
| ____ Pre-K Program                          | Offered 2 – 5 Days | Days: Times: |
| Half Day or Full Day                        | M-F              |                 |
| Annual Registration Fee ($75) (per child)   | Paid Summer Regis. Fee | Check(s) |
| Non-Refundable                              | (due if your child is registering for summer only) | Number & Date |

PARENT SIGNATURE:

* Registration Fees payable by check to: MPBELC are due upon registering your child at Most Precious Blood Early Learning Center.

* Preschool/Pre-K Students receive 1 week of vacation during the summer. Summer camp is 11 weeks long. You will be charged for 10 weeks of tuition.

Summer Supply List Items will be due on the first day of attendance.

MPB EARLY LEARNING CENTER WILL BE CLOSED THE WEEK BEFORE THE SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS TO PREPARE FOR THE FALL SESSION.